
JUNE 28, 2020 MORRIS FAMILYASIA TRAVEL

For spring break we traveled to the
Grand Canyon and saw many

spectacular sights throughout the trip!

Tim, Stritz, and Kevin all got to be on
the Jr. High Boys Backpacking Trip!

Ladies Camping Trip
Menominee River

Stritz and Rebekah on the Rocky
Mountain Backpacking Adventure Trip.

Rebekah and Tim ran on the cross
country teams.

Kevin and Michael on a “float” for the
Family Camp Fourth of July Parade.

I would like to support the Strietzel family at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp.

            A $______  special gift.                    A $______  monthly gift.

            A $______  quarterly gift.                A $______  annual gift. 

Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________

City:______________________________  State:__________________  Zip:___________

Our paychecks are
made possible by

financial donors.  By
staff salaries coming

from donations
instead of camper

fees, we are able to
offer camps at lower
costs, so families of
varying incomes can

come to LLBC to
experience the

Gospel!  

Give online:  visit llbc.org;  select "give";  select "donate now";  enter
amount next to Jamie & Laura Strietzel;  click "review your donation" 

Mail tax exempt gift to:
Lake Lundgren Bible Camp, N18250 Lake Lane, Pembine, WI  54156



UPDATE LETTER
January 2024

Strietzel

WITH LOVE, Jamie, Laura, Kevin, Rebekah and Timothy

And my God will meet all your needs
according to the riches of his glory in
Christ Jesus.  To our God and Father

be glory for ever and ever.  Amen.

Philippians 4:19-20

I am half way
through my
senior year of
high school. It
is hard to
believe these
times with
friends will
soon be a
memory.  I am
trying to enjoy
the
experiences I
can still have.  
I was in Cross
Country again 

Please accept our apology for not keeping you up to date in a timely fashion.  As
2023 drew to a close, we reflected on may blessing that God has given us.  We are
thankful for time spent with family and friends.  It’s hard to believe how time has
flown by.  We have said early good-byes to many we dearly loved.  We have
welcomed new babies to families of those we dearly love.  We have witnessed
marriages of family and friends we dearly love.  God has proved his faithfulness in
all of these circumstances.  We can trust Him and his perfect plan! 

Laura helped lead the Ladies Camping Trip again this fall.  Once again, it was a
great and  refreshing time had by all those who attended.  We always enjoy
relaxing and visiting by the campfire!   Laura has been phasing out of the accounts
payable duties for camp.  After year-end reports and tax filing, her time working at
camp will significantly decrease.    Laura enjoys her part-time secretary position at
the public school in Pembine.  She is still coaching the high school girls basketball
team and is looking forward to another growing year with the girls.  

Kevin is
currently in his
last semester of
college classes
at NWTC and
will complete
his Associate’s
Degree in
Business
Management in
May.  He is
working full
time
remodeling
houses locally.  
He has also   

Praises & Prayers
Pray for hearts of the campers to
be softened to hear the Gospel
message of Jesus Christ dying on
the cross for our sins, so that
they may have eternal life in
Heaven!   

Praise God for his faithfulness of
continuing the ministry here at
Lake Lundgren by supplying a
dedicated staff and hundreds of
volunteers to serve year after
year. 

Pray for ministry opportunity to
share God's love to families who
have lost dear ones recently.      

Praise God for protecting our
family as we were in a serious
car accident this fall.  We are
thankful.   

Jamie lead nine Adventure Trips and coordinated two all-female trips over the
year.   God answered prayers and all of the trips were able to go!  God’s hand of
protections was on the thousands of miles that were traveled.  God was also at
work in the lives of many of the Adventure Trip campers.  Jamie is now prepping
for and planning for the upcoming summer trips.  He has secured reservations and
is looking forward to new experiences this coming summer.   He is also excited to
offer and lead a college-aged Service Adventure Trip.  The group will be traveling
to New Mexico to serve as the hands and feet of Christ by helping restore a camp
that was damaged by severe forest fires.  

I am a
Freshman in
high school.  I
have
participated in
cross country,
and
basketball,
and I plan to
play baseball
this spring.  I
shot my first
pheasant this
fall and my
first buck in
Michigan on

continued his part time job at the YMCA
in Iron Mountain as a lifeguard. 

this year.  Our team won first place at our
home meet!  I am also playing basketball
again.  I’ll be playing softball in the spring.  

my grandparents land.  It was exciting to
be successful while hunting.  


